Abstract -Introduction. Rootstock is an important consideration for a productive peach orchard, especially in a replanting situation. A peach and two hybrid rootstocks, grafted with an early and a late-season peach cultivar, were planted and their growth compared. The experimental area had been used since 1970, for two generations of successive peach crops. Materials and methods. Emeraude (early-season) and Zephyr (late-season) were grafted onto GF 305 (peach rootstock), GF 677 and Cadaman ® Avimag (hybrid rootstocks), and were planted in a split-plot experimental design. Fruit yield and vegetative growth were assessed annually. Results. Vegetative growth was greater with the hybrid rootstocks than with the peach rootstock. Fruit production was higher with Cadaman than with GF 677, which was higher than with GF 305. Yield differences associated with rootstocks were greater with Emeraude in comparison with Zephyr, as suggested by the rootstock´cultivar interaction. Discussion. Compared to the previous peach plantation on the same land, the differences observed in this current experiment, between the peach rootstock GF 305 and the hybrid rootstock GF 677, widened, suggesting a replanting decline with the peach rootstock. In the given conditions, the hybrid rootstock Cadaman appeared to be better suited than GF 677 to improving peach production.
Introduction
Currently, many rootstocks are available for peach [1, 2] . This wide range of rootstocks for peach cultivars provides many choices for solving soil, climate and phytosanitation problems [3, 4] . Rootstock affects vegetative growth, leaf nutrient content and yield of the scion cultivar [5] [6] [7] ; reciprocally, the response of different peach cultivars to a given rootstock may vary significantly [8] . Therefore, experiments using different cultivars to compare the suitability of different peach rootstocks should be performed in order to evaluate the cultivar ´rootstock interaction.
In the Middle Rhone Valley of France, previous experiments have been conducted to check and compare different scion cultivar and rootstock combinations. However, these trials generally consisted of comparing associations of scion cultivars with different rootstocks including few repetitions, but without a complete experimental design [9] . This paper is a report on an experiment performed using an early-season and a lateseason peach cultivar associated with a peach and two hybrid rootstocks, the experimental arrangement consisting of a splitplot with 40 trees of the same combination rootstock-cultivar.
Moreover, a replanting situation (third generation peach) was chosen to take into account the peach tree decline [10] , rootstock choice being a determining factor in this case. In the previous generation of trials [11] , an early-season and a late-season cultivar were grafted onto peach rootstocks (including GF305) and onto a hybrid rootstock (GF 677). In the current experiment, GF 305 and GF 677 were once more compared and another hybrid rootstock (Cadaman ® Avimag) was also tested [12] .
Materials and methods

Orchard plantation
This study was conducted in a peach tree orchard planted in 1995 at the Gotheron Experimental Station of the French Institut National de la Recherche Agronomique (INRA) near Valence in the Middle Rhone Valley of France. Before planting this trial, the land had been used for two successive generations of peach cultivation since 1970 [13] . The soil was stony alluvial with 15% clay, 30% silt and 54% sand and was considered to be particularly suitable for peach tree cropping [14] .
The area of the experimental orchard was approximately 0.5 ha and the trees were spaced 4 m in each row with 5 m between rows. These distances were thought to be large enough not to restrict the growth possibilities of even the most vigorous rootstocks. They also corresponded to the distance between rows used for the previous generations of peach trees. The trees were thus replanted in the same rows so they would intensify any possible replanting problem. However, the roots from the previous plantation were carefully removed before planting, so disruption of the present experiment would be minimised.
Experimental arrangement and analysis
Cultivars represented the whole plot in a split-plot experimental design. Two peach cultivars were planted: Emeraude (earlyseason) and Zephyr (late-season).
Rootstocks represented the split-plot. The rootstocks used were the peach rootstock GF 305, and two hybrid rootstocks: GF 677 (almond ´peach) and Cadaman ® Avimag (Davidiana ´peach).
The treatments were arranged in four blocks with five trees in each experimental unit. Moreover, two repetitions of each elementary parcel were disposed, so that there were 40 (4´5´2) trees of the same combination rootstock-cultivar. Guard rows were planted around the plots of the experimental area.
For statistical analysis, means were compared using the Newman and Keuls test [15] . Concerning fruit yield and average fruit weight, the years were included in the analysis, as a split-split plot.
Orchard management
A trickle irrigation system with drippers (two emitters at 1 m on either side of each tree) with a discharge rate of 30 L . h -1 was installed. Irrigation was scheduled according to a previous experiment [16] . These irrigations represented 50% of potential evapo-transpiration (PET) and 100% of PET during the 3 weeks before harvest. K, P, Mg and Ca were added before planting to meet the requirements of the orchard after soil analyses [17] . In addition, K was added every year after planting, because the first application of K was not enough to last the entire period of the experiment. N was also applied every year at the rate of 100 kg . h -1 . Weeds in the tree rows were controlled mechanically by hoeing in the first two years, and with one application of diuronsimazine in subsequent years. Occasionally glyphosate was applied when needed. Between rows, grass was allowed to grow naturally.
Experimental measurements
Hand-thinning was conducted in May to space fruit (10 to 15) cm apart along the fruiting shoots in order to ensure suitable fruit size. Each cultivar was harvested at the firm-ripe stage in three or more pickings as required, and harvest weights were recorded. The average weight of fruit was determined on a representative sample (about 30% of the total harvest). Plant growth was evaluated every year in winter by measuring the circumference of the tree trunk 30 cm from the ground.
Results
Plant growth
For both cultivars, trunk circumferences were greater with hybrid rootstocks than with the peach rootstock (figure 1). Five years after planting, the tree vigour (measured by trunk circumference) brought about by GF 305 was 22% and 28% lower than the tree vigour caused by GF 677 for the Emeraude and Zephyr cultivars, respectively. Compared to GF 677, the tree vigour produced with Cadaman was higher (+9%) for Emeraude and lower (-8%) for Zephyr and the rootstock´cultivar interaction was significant from 1997 to 2000.
Fruit yield
Fruit yield was generally higher with Zephyr than with Emeraude (table I ). However, the highest yield was obtained with Emeraude in 1999, revealing a year´cultivar interaction (significant according to the statistical test).
From 1997 to 2000, there were differences in yield between the three rootstocks (figure 2) . These differences were significant in 1999 and 2000 with Emeraude and in 1997 and 2000 with Zephyr. The general trend was that the yield with Cadaman was higher than that with GF 677, which was in turn higher than that produced with GF 305. These results were confirmed by the cumulative 
yields (figure 3).
Compared to GF 677, the cumulative yield obtained in 2000 with GF 305 was lower when grafted with Emeraude (-17%) and with Zephyr (-5%); compared to Cadaman, the cumulative yield obtained with GF 677 was lower with Emeraude (-12%) and with Zephyr (-10%).
Moreover, a significant rootstock´culti-var interaction was detected in 1999. There were greater differences in fruit yield between the rootstock treatments with Emeraude (45%) than with Zephyr (13%).
Thus, the principal finding was the lower yield of the scions on peach GF 305 rootstock, particularly with the Emeraude scion cultivar. Cadaman gave the highest yields for both cultivars.
Average fruit weight
The differences in average fruit weight according to the rootstock treatments were rather small (figure 4); they were significant only in 1999 with Emeraude and in 2000 with Zephyr. However, the trend was a higher average fruit weight produced by trees on Cadaman (table II ): from 1997 to 2000, the mean was nearly 3% (Emeraude) and 5% (Zephyr) higher with Cadaman than with GF 305, respectively. Furthermore, the average fruit weight obtained with GF 305 was very close to that obtained with GF 677.
Average fruit weight was quite high, between 150 and 230 g. The highest was observed in 1998, when yields were low ( figure 4) ; the lowest occurred in 1999, when yields were high.
Discussion
Peach (GF 305) and hybrid (GF 677) rootstock in a replanting situation
Compared to trees on GF 677, a lower trunk circumference resulted from GF 305 in the present study (-25%) than that reported in a previous trial (-13%) observed on the same land ( figure 1) [11] . This suggests that, with GF 305, there may have been a replanting-related decline in tree performances. Peach tree replanting decline when using peach rootstocks has previously been observed [3, 18] . Toxicity due to the exudation of biochemical inhibitors present in the roots of the genus Prunus persica may have been involved [19] . Furthermore, for the current and the previous experiments, the lower vegetative growth of trees on GF 305, in comparison with GF 677, was more drastic when associated with the lateseason cultivar (-23%) than with the earlyseason cultivar (-16%) ( figure 1) [11] . The hypothesis has already been made that lateseason cultivars are often less vigorous than early cultivars, probably because carbohydrate storage over the winter is greater in the early cultivars as a result of a longer period of time after fruit harvest to build up reserves [20] .
Lower (-11%) fruit yield was also observed with GF 305 compared to GF 677 ( figure 3) . As in the case of vegetative growth, the difference in yield was more significant than that observed (-5%) in a previous trial, which confirmed that there may have been a peach tree replanting decline. However, this reduction in yield particularly affected the early-season cultivar (-12% against -4% for the late-season cultivar), which was the reverse of vegetative growth data, as mentioned above. This supports the hypothesis of competition between vegetative growth and fruit growth for the available photosynthates [21] . The major period of vegetative growth in peach occurs during the spring and early summer and this would coincide more with stage III of fruit growth in the early cultivar than in the late cultivar. Thus, the direct competition between fruit and shoot growth would be greater in the early cultivar [22, 23] .
Average fruit weight did not markedly differ between GF 305 and GF 677 when considering the results year by year (figure 4) . This is the consequence of the handthinning done in spring, according to the tree fruit-bearing capacity. Thus, differences between treatments affected the fruit number per tree, rather than the average fruit weight.
In short, during the third generation of peaches in the same orchard land, the peach rootstock (GF 305) appeared to bring about a greater limitation in tree vigour and fruit yield. In our conditions, this replanting decline was apparently reduced by using the hybrid GF 677 rootstock. 
Cadaman: a new hybrid rootstock for peach trees
With the early-season cultivar (Emeraude), vegetative growth was 9% greater with the Cadaman rootstock, compared to the GF 677 roostock; with the late-season cultivar (Zephyr), this vegetative growth was 8% less (figure 1). This significant rootstock´cultivar interaction may suggest that the Cadaman rootstock is particularly appropriate for early-season peach cultivar. Otherwise, it may be just a genetic difference unrelated to harvest time.
Cadaman resulted in greater yield (by 10%) compared to GF 677 ( figures 2, 3) . Average fruit weight was also slightly higher with Cadaman (+ 5% and + 3% in Emeraude and Zephyr, respectively) (table II ). Thus, in our experimental conditions, Cadaman significantly increased the peach production capacity, compared to GF 677 and GF 305. This trend has previously been observed [12] , but not as clearly as in this experiment.
It is probable that our replanting conditions contributed to differences produced by the rootstocks. With this third generation of peach orchard on the same land, peach growth and production appeared to decline on GF 305, when compared to GF 677. Cadaman seemed to be better adapted to a replanting situation than GF 677. However, the experimental peach orchard was only 6 years old. These results have to be confirmed in the years to come. Data followed by different letters are significantly different at p = 0.05; these letters refer to the comparison between the two cultivars and for the different rootstocks.
